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On June 27 this year, six 
years will hav§ passed aince the 
fascist coup d Etat in Uruguay 
and the heroic two-week-long ge
neral strike with which the wor- 
king people responded.

When we look back over theae 
six years of struggle by the Uru- 

^■’.uayan people, we muat recall the 
[ objetives set by the forcea which 

installed the dictatorship.
In the early years of the de

cade, the local oligarchy and itn 
perialism saw their privileges 
being wittled away by the action 
of the popular movement. The la- 
tter called for national and de- 
mocratic Solutions to the econo 
mic, social and political crisis 
which was holding back the coun- 
try's development and threate- 
ning still further the living 
standards of the masees. The coup 
wae aimed at halting the advance 
to power of the democratic and 
Progressive forcee. It sought to 
create a situation which would 
pertnit the elimination of demo- 
cratic rights and freedoms, aijd 
the destruction of the people s 
organizations, including trade 
unions, political parties, stu- 
dent associations, etc., and in 
which the people could be intimi 
dated into accepting the dicta
torship.

» x Alongside with this, the dic 
„ xatorship sought to keep down to 

the minimum the wagea of the wor 
king people, thereby creating 
favourable conditiona for the 
superexploitation of the working 
clase by the tranenational mono- 
polieeand their local associatea. 
Theaim was to reintégrate Uruguay 
in the internacional capitalist 
división 6f labor, to make it 
attractive site for foreing in- 
veetment, an International finan 
cial market, a huge ferm supply- 
ing cheap ueat for the capitalist 
countriee.
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And the cost of theae objec- 
tives? Factory closures and the 
subsequent redundacy of tens of 
thousands of workers; the hiving 
off of the public sector to the 
highest bidder; savage auppresion 
of all manifestations of discon- 
tent; mase emigration of Uruguay 
ans in search of livehood and 
security; obscurantism in educa- 
tion and culture.

In answer to the growing need 
for international solidarity with 
the Uruguayan people s and stu- 
dents ' struggle,our bulletin an- 
pears, with this issue, for the 
first time in English.Our aim is 
to reach new readers in order to 
make contact with them and kaep 
them informed about the current 
situation in Uruguay.

Therefore we hope that all 
those who read these pages will 
contribute even more henceforth 
to the world campaign of protest 
against the criines of the fas- 
cist dictatorship in power in 
our country, thereby nelping our 
people to create the conditions 
for overthrowing it. Thus, we 
thank our readers as of now for 
whatever dissemination they may 
be able to undertake of the do- 
cuments we shall be publishing, 
while at the same time asking 
them to understand the shortcom- 
ings of this bulletin. Any sug- 
gestions you may wish to make to 
us snould be sent to:

POB 58 
Prague 01, 
Czechoslovak ia



an dique no¿9ted.!° g°*®abru
me* forcé? There has,bee";® 
tal redistribution of nstional 
wealth in favour of the ruling 
circle and the nonooolies, as 
well "8 the stsrvstion of the pe 
ople and a worsemng of the cri 
a ib. Hundreds of P®trl°t8f^’® 
been murdered, thoueand others im 
prisoned and tena of. th0¡“!"d®nur 
torturad. Education has been pur 
ged": hundreda of teachers, pro 

fesora and atudenta having been 
expelled from the cainuaes. The y- 
niversity, formerly the country a 
pride, has been destroyed. “essu- 
res have been taken to produce 
aervil graduales. This has sil 
amounted to an absolute losa of 
preatige and iaolation of the re
gióle both inside Uruguay and a- 
broad. Only the faaciat regimes 
of Latín America, the Southern 
African racista and the Israelí
Zionist give it overt aupport. 
What has the dictatorehip failed 
to achjve? It failed to break the 
people s resistence. It has failed 
to destroy the National Workers 
Convention /CNT/ and set up a scab 
trade unión movement. It has fai
led to wipe out our University 
Student Federation and the parties 
making up the Frente Amplio.

On the contrary, deapite the 
s»vere blows they haré suffered, 
the people continué their under 
ground strugile, fighting unfal- 
teringly for democratic freedoms, 
in defence of the work inte- 
rests, for a university serving 
the country s needs, for the re
léase of politicel prisoners and 
a general amnesty.

Six yenes after me fescist 
coup.we can úeclare tnat tne 
Urufuayan people has not yielded, 
'nal it has not sccepted the dic- 
tntcrsnip and thet it is continu- 
ing to atruggle in tne certinty 
of victoriy.International solida- 
ri ty nos an importent role to 
play in this struggle.Let us as- 
si t Uruguay ir. overtnowing fas
cina by redoubling our eupport 
for it just cauce!

In tne prisión of Líber 
tad died Miguel Almeide' 

!2,father of 3 children and 
formen employee of Montevi 
deo Ainport.Also Ana María 
González,25,student of 18W 
condemned to years in jail’ 
died the 5th of may in the* 
Military Hospital.She was to 
be released after payínw A 
bout Ujl.OOO.The many w¿s co 
llected by her neighbours ~ 
when the news on her decease 
carne.

The workers orgenised^^ 
rnany assembliea and meetins- 
of different kinds where rea 
ffirmed their commitment to 
the ideas of May uay.therebv 
defying the dictatoship's 
theats and bans.At the same 
time,the walls of the capi
tal are once agein beginnin* 
to be painting with anti- 
fascist inscriptions and 
leaflets have started to ar
pear in the etreets.expre- 
sing the people's true fee- 
lings.

Once agein the CNT,the 
F.-MJ and our entire people 
have ¡nade May hay a day of 
UNITY.SOLIDArtlTX AND 
STRUGGLE !

I?. AND (-'YNIcÍ¿M^jm

In a recent interview wlth 
the French newspaper "Le Monde", 
vlce-admiral Hugo Márquez ex- 
plained why political prisoners 
in Uruguay have been held for c 
or 7 years in jail without tria 
by saying that civil judges wer 
not able to accomplish their mi 
sion and that there were 
than 10 military judges te 
with more than 4,000 triáis

In connexion with tor 
Márquez uttered what "Le í* 
described as a 'terrifylng se 
tence': "It is not true, as o 
enemies say, that everybody h 
been tortured".

More terrifying still.this 
mission that in Uruguay tho 
sands upon thousands of patrio 
have been tortured,is swaggering 
cynicism.



^In the face of the increa- 
oin~ repression unleashed by the 
somoze dictatorship with the con 
olicity of USA imperialism, the 
Nicaraguan democratic forcea, 
anong them the students, respon
ded with a new offensive aimed 
aí doing away with the tyranny 
B) that country.

On behalf of the Uruguayan 
studenta, the FEUU extends ita 
aolidarity to the fighters for 
the freedon of the Nicaraguan 
people at this decisive hour for 
that country.

Information from Liberia over 
the past few weeks suggests very 
gravo developments in that coun
try resulting from the protest 
of people on the announcement of 
impeding increases in the price 
of rice, the major staple food.

Following the demonstrations 
of late Aprll in which thirty 
people vero officially reported 
killed, it would appear that the 
government has carried out syste- 
matic arrest and detentlon of 
members of Liberian National Stu- 
dent Union /LINSU/, among other, 
who are alleged to have been char 
ged with treason and are belng" 
¿^9ht_to_trial on May 14th,1979

~ The student^o^Ghan^corP- 
demned the act of brutality cul- 
minatlng in the murder of Agyei 
uarimah, a first year student of 
tne University of Ghana, Legón, 

nd the woulding of three others 
*n a schooting incident that took 
place on Saturday, 5th May, 1979, 
",f^ont of the Kantamanto Rail-
y statlon, Accra, for no provo- 

ation whatsoever and for not o- 
,,ef crime than that of doing vo- 
untary work in a clean-up cam- 

Paign.

EL SALVADOR
«ay »th pólice

crushed a demonstration ln San 
Salvador killlng 5 seconíary- 
school students and 5 unlversitv

ThJs was ‘he second 
mass killlng ln few days by the 
represslve dictatorship ln El Sal

ZHTLE

During the first days of 
June, the Chilean military junta 
found iteelf obliged to release 
more tahn 300 workers detained
in Santiago during the May Day 
demonstrations. The release of 
detsinees waa the result of the 
campaign of aolidarity with them 
waged both in Chile and abroad. 
In connection with this campsing 
there were protest actions at 
the Univeraity of Chile, the Ca- 
tholic Univeraity and the State 
Technical Univeraity, which cul- 
minated in work stoppages <n va 
rious faeultiea. Due to this sc- 
tion, 140 students were expelled 
or suspended from their studiee 
for three semesters. Among tho- 
se expelled wes the General Se- 
cretary of the Student gentre of 
tfe Catholic Universitys Theolo- 
gical Paculty.8 It is expected that this re- 
pressive measure will provoke a 
broad resoonae from the Chilean 
students and workers.

FEUU have received Information 
about the recent detentlon incon 
municado of 52 SWAPO leaders and 
suoporters all over Namibia as 
a result of the wave of repres
sion unleashed by the racist 
South-African regime which lile 
gally occupies the country.

We siso «Pr«9^n.SURl°£l



Today, almost six years after 
its initial intervention into 
the university, the Uruguayan 
dictatorship is meeting with the 
ever greater resistance of the 
students and other sectors o 
the university community,reaping 
one failure after another.

Fascism's policy in the uni- 
versity - just like its policies 
in the other spheres - has con- 
sisted of persecuting the demo- 
cratic students, professors and 
administrative personnel, expel- 
ling them en mas se and subject- 
ing the higher educational ins- 
titution to the interests of fi- 
nance capital and of the foreign 
mononolies.

With this purpose in mind,the 
intervention which did away with 
the university autonomy that had 
been so arduously won, changed 
the curricula and suppressed all 
the democratic aspects of their 
content.One of the main elements 
of the regime's retrograde uni
versity policy was the delibé
rate limiting of access to these 
higher educational institutions. 
The first faculties to be affec- 
ted by this measure were those 
of Medicine and Dentistry, fol- 
lowed by the Faculty of Veteri- 
nary Sciences.

In order to justify this mea- 
sure, the dictatorship and its 
various sookesmen stated that 
the country already had enough 
professional workers. Nothing 
could be farther from the truth! 
On the contrary, during recent 
years, as a consequence of the 
large-scale emigration from the 
country of qualified technicians, 
Uruquay is being plagued by a 

growing shortage of university- 
trained personnel.

This year, there were 955 ap- 
plicants for the 500 places a- 
vailable in the Faculty of Medi
cine, while in the Faculty of 
Dentistry there were 500 appli- 
cants for its 130 places.

Now, the National Security 
Council, which has also begun to 
concern itself with the univer
sity, is preparing a new change 
in the study curricula, reducing 
the length of studies for those 
who lack the financial means 
securing the doctor 's degr^j 
intended for the children of the 
oligarchy.

If this does not suffice to 
reveal the purposes of this no- 
licy being applied in the sphere 
of higher education, we may only 
point out that the International 
Bank for Development has stated 
banally that it is willing to 
provide loans for the puroose of 
propping up the slumping Urugua- 
yan university.Of course the IBD 
then goes on to say that "The 
University's administrative Sys
tem should be of the prívate 
type - that is, it should be a 
private enterprise" - and *it 
ought not to be a part of the 
public sector. It also wants to 
apply the principie of producti- 
vity, with which both students 
and professors would be expected 
to comply.

This whole question is one of 
training technicians who would 
serve the multinationals and im- 
perialism,and not educating ccg~ 
scientious citizens who wo( * 
help to resolve the country 's e- 
conomic, social and health pro- 
blems.

However, as in the nast, the 
Uruguayan student will be capa- 
ble of defeatinq these new olans 
of fascism and imperialism in 
the university.

Our Uruguayan University Stu
dents' Federation /FEUU/, which 
has recently celebrated its fif- 
tieth year of existence,will con 
tinue heading the struggle for a 
democratic university in the 
Service of progress.


